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CHARLES F R EAD.

fiefs enisqeh
O'wonD WOULD BE B

.
.

• IT:
BY Y. 31. coss,

Ifmen esiediess farwealth and _

And leis fie battle-fields and ilorry ;-
if writ in human hearte„ a name

Seemed better farthan song or story;Ifmen instead of Mulling*id*,Would learn-us bate and to abbileit-
• . Ifmore•relied- _

• 4
On tote to guide,The wbrld would -be-the better fOr,i '

, ,

Ifmen'dealt less in stoelts'and
And more in bonihs and•desids fra ; •ifkritsitositt# had blies* •To fink this waddle the supernal; • -

Ifmen stored Up. lOre`s oil and
And on bruised hearts Would poor it; • • .

• 'lf "youte and "mine^'Would once combine, , -
The world would 'be the better for it

• •

Ifmare wotdd'acr the play ofLife,Awl fewer' spoil it in,rehearsal;Ifßigotr3i would sheaths his knife,'Till good became more universal;Ifcustom, grew.with ages gtown,Had fewer blind men to adore it--Iftalent. ahoue
truth alone, •

The rorkl would be the better for i
Ifmen were wise isEitie things,Affecting less in iatheir dealings;Ifhearts bad fewerruated strings .To isolate their kindly feelings;Ifmen, when Wrong bias down thWould strike together and restore.it—

IfRight made Might •
_ every fight,

• Theworld would be the better for i

,Dies a s 81{efelie$
(Translated' from theFrench for Bapou's IQptoriaLli

THE PRETENDED NEPEE
DT ANNE T. ITILACE.

.

• The city ofRouen, to those who it onj,
l‘• in descending the river,- oriiassini along
.tile,,qu'ays, has the aspect cf a new And regu.,

•rarlv built city. Its quays are bordered With
a rA'sv ofloftY houses, square and yellciW,mostof the inhabitants of Which are very rtnou&--this serves to conceal; the city, Which* ftil) ofnarrow, tortuous, muddy ;streets, it lis true,
but.also of valuable .monuments-and pietur-
.esque. dwellings, with cornices and friezes.
curiously sculptuii.d.. The inhabitants will
beefier to show you the cathedral, Si. Owen's;
St. Patrick's, inagnifteent_chUiches,'lrt they
are ashamed to lead yOuthrough-thetstreet,
past houses of the same age, in harmony With
these chtfa-daeuvre they, hope one i• day to
see these monuments surrounded byl • a new
City, regular, square:and yellow, ike - the,
quays. : • •

..At one of the old" houses Mawri44 Roueni,
a hccussis Whose celliaga, windews mitt'doorswere riehly.eafied=was one morningknOck-
ing a young man of twenty-three .4:4' bier,

L.4.asimply but beComingly dressed. A sort of
rude domestic came,to open to 'him, a man
of fifty, whose-black locks,' slightly yish,
were so tangled and `matted,:that ' fit had
been desired to improve them, one, would
have thoughtof carding-rather than chnibing.

\His eye's, of a pale blue, did not look You in
the face, his voice was,drawling and hasal.—'The stranger asked for M. Hanle), gilv:ing his
card, to which the domestic replied : I 1: •

' I will go and see if he is in. • ' i
He left the stranger at the door, Ifich he

halfclosed,and re-entered the house. e soon
returned and said : .

'M. Hamel is notyet up, but yoaareilic,ex-petted, and you will find Mademoi . lle An-
astasia ready to receive you.' ..

• In fact, on entering the drawing, ' in, the
stranger fund efresh and plump ,garl who
appeared About' twenty'-five. She firas .evi-
dently en toilette—as appeared by . a cap
trimmed _with lace, a handkerchief pinned

'around her neck, and asilk apron. !She had
the blue,,,almond•sluiped eyes.. ofthe Normans;
-but these dear transparent,deep; spotless eyes:
lOoked at once with the-whole earfula broad
but pointless glance, which one, conllneithermeet nor .arrest'.by another glance,jrcause
that of Anistasia would have encircled and
enveloped it. ' ' .

' You are,' said she to the stranger, 'M.
Ernest Giraud.' . • -

' YeP,Mademoiselle." '
' Very well—you come to be the secretary

of M. Hamel.'
'Yes, n'iademoiselle—if I have the good

-fortune to please you first and him after-
ward.' •

' Very well. You know that
old and sick ?'

Yes, 'l/2unademoiselle, and that

111.mel is

e knows
of 'himhow to appreciate the care you-.takby. girini7.,you topt entire confidenne.

`,Very well. Papa, Uway,'sa
the servant who had introduced" E

d she to
est Gi

The domestic withdrew.
' We have toconverse'Monsieur Giraud;

on the interests of M. 'Hamel, whom I love

1.11
like a father. M.. Hamel is too goof& too Oen-
erous--these arehisonly,cbsfeets,..w ich I have
not'been able wholly to correct. I must see
all the letters ' ihat come, not from riosity,
but to keep from him everything whichcould;disturb him or increase his,' illtr,w. , I will,
showyou especially a =LainhaOrriting
which must be the object of wtlettlar sur-veillance.' 1 -

-

- A., , ‘
- Mademoiselle Anastasia, ramf---,* old do.,

mosaic af•peared. ... - ' -
„

• ,Papa:SA she to him, 'ito and seek in Foy.
Chamber fora black box which le on the cope- .
ninde,' , • , •L , , , ----

But,' said -Ernest Giraml, while'Pere :Vit.-.

imix was executing his own* '

`. why:
doendilL Hamel take a secretary I' - -2,*To read to him ainut ofthe day, some
'tilxws a ti(tht, • when he cannot alee ' I have
hesitated t yield to this antasy.have fear-
ed. That an w face would displease • flam-

ingisloinddisturb the state, of sweet ' uillity
in which I have takei.so much '

to keep
Um., But -.M. Guichard has spo -se favor.;Ably ofyou, has so earnestly assn me that'

have.

you.would oppose me in- nothin . hicii I AO,
tole4sPre- 64 baPP*BB or M. I's hist i,
days,,that 1 haviiconeented.to havet ou ftilfill,
thclie funetioaf.. Lai first fueulp tofulfilltheolnyuegraadelioted WU 1, ttismizespeoui
alale•&Aster. I,learned „to readst twenty
f—our,but it taw too late;-I; kno how -to,
read; Omsk .c.od,lbut I-cannot mid mid, my
tone is draw hag, IniniOtououi, -art Ettigues

-Pere Vireos re4interviisidi the;x. ,:
•Ab, far, it has taken `T-°t'a • while

I '

-
•

---
, i - -

-

.

I -
• •-1

:~ _ »~`

H. EL. F'itAZIER EblTOlig'.=

•

•

ti:?•gCt black. bog from. a commode,..-inchamber where there is but one commodeand‘ne bled: box. Tr:r to be.a little morego and light. the fire in thekitchen, and when• it is kindled put on theMilk to Warm. ' I
,

! Xadelnoisallo- :Anastasia opened .the lxii•fwithaiittle Itey. taken from a bunch of keys&Stetted to. her girdle; and ,drew. (rein it a'letter_Which'sheptesented to' Gi Thisjettercommenced . s -How-does it hap-pen, Imy dear uncle that all of my-letteril re-:main with Out a reply ?' etc, • •
writing is that ,of the nephew of. M.darnel,' said' lifadethoiselle ,Anastasia, .4 a:-,torthlesit fellow.. whO ,must- nit . .4,low.ation any-pretettto enter' here, since he 'would;ritin his Miele, and embitterithe 'few remain- -ingyears Of his life: you; understand

beit would he much pleasanter f4r me to be re-.
'lieved of a'partof the carts to Which my ief..fecti.in for M., 'ltalie' sub jects Bin thisnephew', whom he has not-seenlSinm his child-
::hood, whOse father, thebrother of M. Hamel,,died at variance. with him, this nephew thinks
!only of the heritage' of :his - unele and would',maice- a had'uie of IL. He hasat last ceased.
to-write,. except once or twice a' year, ,and

:thinks
the-letters do not reach M. Hamel, who

:thinks his nephew has! forgotten - ,him. - Do
.'you think yOu readily recognize this;'you

.

I think so; but„tei make sure, I Will not
.-read nor unseal a letter, fiir M. Hainel-with. •
'out having, previously submitted it to you--
by this means I shall. do my hest tnaid you
In the cares which you have un dertaken, with
So much 'zeal and perseverance.'

"TOM. salary is small but rean insure itsbeing raised,lf you! suecee.d. in givingrAaiiin to M. Hamel; and myself.' •
Ernest Giraud was therefore.installedthe house of M. Hatnel. The: Old man was.

-Very decript; the 'slaVery and. solitude in
tivhieli Anastasia had' kept hirri had almost led
to his becoming imbecile. For soine---time
Ernest wa:S 'subjected tti a constant espionage;while he, was alone With M. liiimel the.par-tition.h4a ears and even eyes. Pere Virneux,
Who exercised the functions Offather and do-
meistid. to Mademoiselle AnastaSia, everlimndscime pretext- .to enter the chaniber of M.
Mahe).- •

I •The latter soon became attached to Ernest.Eiuest read well,,and willinglyy, listened to the
ateries of the old man, :rho never spoke ofhis
present'existenee, and lived entirely 16 the
putt. -,; .

•.Nfademoiselle Anastasia did , not leaveeven
father the cares which `concerned-theperson of M. Hamel'.; she hesitated at, noth-

ing.Which could atro'rel ;him relief or solace,
and as she had deviated .tO Ernest,, it was Pn-ly'!after- long and heroic efiiirLQl-- that the had
suffered any one to relieve her , of part,of her
.luties. Ernesteanie Out triumphantly from'

;Mademoiselle. Anast*l4.-..andMade"..-inler .confidence: aprogress onlY to he
eiltripared with-thiit'Made in the affection- of
M; Hamel.: Much 'inore., for the heart of
iMcidemeiselle-Anastasia admitted sentiments
whieh she had iies'er beforeeiperieneed;Mid
Ernest acqUired an influence over her -which,
she was low,r'reluctant: to confess- ' - •One day Pere Virneui 'came to 'tell her

:what herhadoverh&ird; after heing. concealed
:three quarters of an hour in an annorie, to
listen.' •

The old- Man. spoke •of his' nephew, said
he. I•do not know what book M. Ernestwas rendinff • but he suddenly stopped him,

• . .•saymg:'This book males me Sad; !it re-
minds me of a dumbrother.' •

'a brother'?' asked AL Einest
Yes,: said lit Ilamel; and a brother ,"ci,th

, '•whom I was at'varianeewhen be died, ThiS is
a source ofregret, ofteniorse'. even which
.ean.nevei,forget . • My brother tlied cursing
Inc.' 7- * •

• Ise sure it was riot so,' said M. Ernest. •
"-How do youknOwl' •

Meri do not curse their brOthers.'
1 . 'lt seems thatM. Ernest said some very , 1Ifine things, for the old man wept.' ''

i 'He wept 1' said Anastasia, ' his physician ,
'shall forbid his weeping—and t will prohibit
;IM.-Ernest from making him weep, it is very.
datigerous--for me: Afterwards?'r r

, 'Afterwards he spoke of his nephew. He
'said: 'Heis a worthh.%s fellows—be has en-
tirely forgotten his 'uncle.' i . 1

' ID,id M. Ernest reply r - i
' Yes, be said, ' that is perhilpsi not true."

'
' Very well. ; You will go and send M.

Ernest. to nie, and remain•with the old man.'

tTs• PereiVineux hestened to ob '-. Ernest
-appeared, not -in the Blast distnr ed.

"

'Monsieur Ernest,' Said Alias ia: ' has 31:
1-lainel spoken to you, of his nephew l'

Ernest reddened and said : ' Yes, madem-,
oisellr,l shoaid have told you 01 the partie--

1'Wars ofoiliefinversatien this ev ning.'
1 letioW them already,' sad ,Anastasia

smilingli 4 What is the result o thiii eonver-
isation t: In what disposition of mind has it
:len .11; 'Hamel ?'- ' '

wil
oLselle:

.
. ,

, Ile is..about to send fir MS °nephew,' .
• It,:sl;imposiiblel;:will 'not have -it so;

'!tht, cannot be. This fellow will be thedeatli
!ofhirn. ' ' You are to ikrite, Isuppase.r - •L' . I hare: already written..'' '. • .
1 - ' The letter miist'be.hurned.'. .; , : .

l' ?` That depe.ndnneither upon you. or: upon •
tner; helms takenit and. petit : in hisTocket.4 do not:know-what hini inspired. him' withthis
suspicion, but he intends to gire it himself to •

'.; therpoStman. - ' -ii -* ' - 1,
_

- • -'I
'... ',.oft -list:: be. prevented ; "o:reptire -a 'letter '
-:, similarItio'the one Yttehave' written. Put-in .
it:the nicsilt diseOuraguri thingsl- give it:to the
:and Imq:ll:contrive In eichange it i tor The onei.ll. Tratnet:lntetidi sending I Inuit '.have a •
pilvtite ientiversation-With ,yen. - This "-even-
ing'whOnl'the -Ad. niiiii-is asleep, -"ate elevene'clizickl, meet.me herel.'lf.he awilluks„ . I can
'cheer hia- bell: and eren'his'vnice: -Re sure tO.
'give 'ineslthe Utter 'beftire dinner.: Did' he '
01 the &wt. one. 44 ' tha: side .:-pocket- of ' his.-

' tr , •• . . ...tie?* .1- ~- -,.,. ,-, . , ,
1., - 'Tel.'. -

'

• -

'-',,..":- - - '
l'.' .'3'.Verr .well;'j 1-6111111;expeet, you 'at'eleven

il Puring-dinner'Pei* Yienet!z; who Waited
ttt. - table, dropped the gravy on M, :}taippi's
'coat; -4naStasienernedi -hastened! to hitni
asked- ',With'terror whether he wati not,- burn--

• ed, and sending. bee father- for .his 'dressing.
goln,lbe'rself tOok`Oft the.'enttt;inflit:ioiieil it'

~ into .another 4131'1to 'clean: :
-iEN di,le.sili htMaine). turned pale.'H - ... .'.' '' ' - l':- -!'" :- ' ' 4

1:-- Anastasial'lnsclaiiiiediee‘ the `mlottat:' dberoseitd-go* it.'-'-qtteA.mistairt*bioif fit bit& ! :file ditir flour : the .00cket •*le ti• - ehad-ptited therelien the morning'gr er
.i.-tlicirbeloki;' Leikitil- the 110'wine to.dinnefit-c ', ' - :r~F•`7.'" ,- :'1 A..; ~

j ..7,:ri.'..
'.',7-t'f'.lo:!k it ' V.44-471V:Irr ir,

. .

DM

MEIrmi

=I

MONTROSE;
.

. - .
- 1 !,t : But Anastasia did not re turn_ -till, She had.._

. .repaired the awkwardness of her father:" The411.rang ; it. Was the.postman. ; M. iratnelpfdered liirr,i.to be called up-, and himself con-fided to: him his letter. ' Anastasia Siniled..1 '-tin.the evening Ernest,,pfler having waited-Or Anastasia.a long''timi3. in the rnotP,WheieShe had appointed an interview,-' a !lit fellheleep in an arm chair..-. About 1E14!past,twelve iihe.nrrived; She was distrbilii, ,andher voice trembled, '1 '..
.i f ' Monsieur Ernest,' raid she, when she-liaa;skated herself beside him; ' you haVezegifired•'great influence over Ili. -Hamel-;-an; infitieneeWhich. almost counterbalances mine 'and.dFdi,..?. 4..,..!--f•fr ,,-....- 4•4 44—,..0.,4,4'11,160441.eem it my duty to destroy by every fneau;:in my power, if,l had hot. yielded to it my=twit; andl if you had not inspired me, with as',much esteem ;as you have inspired-.my

Master. ! Meanwhile it is time- tojihme to PnMalerstanding withyou..: You have hithertokept the' protnises you have Made Mme; you
have Itidfd me intny projects WithiMt kmiw-ing them,,and vrithoutAny interest !hitt a. pal-cry increase ofyour paltry salary. ;;You etinn& longer be my subordinate--yott!_riistilie
inky. ally, tny.amociate. We must 'ptiite;,Chr,:efrorts, but for: acommon.object. Monsieur;Ernest, if misfortune happens, atthc death.of M. flamer I' shall be rich ; he 1:10. madeWill in MY favor, which with the exceptionpf a few legacies, leaves me all hisfforptne.-Meanwhile one danger threatens my projeCtk;but before. tellink.you . what this danger:it's.r f.and what I have Rua imag ined to avert it, you.-Mustreply favorab o 'one i'llici4ion : halls
these projects which are' to be defended beoars?. - Shall this for isito!lbe;p4-siired, he shared by both'''.

- ,'' Ah ! inad..;inoiseller , said Ernest;._' how.hiive I destrvcd such goodness? lam -Curi;•flised by it; expressions fail me.' '! . " " it
t. ' Endeavor to find enough of the-in Pet te.'leave me in the dark,' said Anastataa, ,Arily.

' Will you say yes or no l'
Mademoiselle need I assure you that'!: shall.be too happyr • _

; , Are you the only one ?'

' "s. Ernest kissed her hand.. AnastaSials hindhid !lever before been kissed ; she was de'!.,lighted and. confused. -Meanwhile oie nick:'
ly recovered herself, and said : i' :; -'

•
' Let us now work together. This ew.

.,trust-iustbesetaside.• As long its M. jiiunel.does not see him, he will picture hin'ias ehartn-
Mg ; he must be brought hither andrid 0 of
himself. - M. I-famel has not seen his nephewI since his childhood

'
- seven or eight :years.'fou, who are about the Same lige, !mist. per.

sritiiite the nephew.' '
'

! : : •

(his whit.
til I fon
!LlndkeerproofiAlos
disinter
which 1
mustl

tRely

longer di

Youyou-m}hay
' ' Ah,
It must-

URSDA

, But he knows me as Ernest Gliaud,
No matter—we will play a little,comedy,

of which he shall be. the. dupe. Sot have
'come liere under the name ofErnegt." Piraud,
,butit, is a fictitious nhine; .you are in reality
Olives -Hamel, the nephew-OM. 'llattieltdespair at your uncle's estrangement,rrepent-
iing of your past neglect, desirousofexcepting
the last wish ofyour father, Who, dying un-,

reconciled with your uncle, said to, you on
his death-bed, `Love and_repectyOurtincle;'you learned that be bad 'peed ofa seeretitry—-
you introduced yourself by this title Mill un-
der a.fietitiuus name, and reserved..The evow•
al of your real opeuntill the tinie:lvlien. the
i-secretary should have, by means ofcare andtenderness, re-conquered the affection Which
the nephew had lost.' •

' What an imagination !" •
It is very probable !" •

• '.l3ut, how will it be of service to. pat 1—the'natural sequel of the comedy-will'. be this
Monet will criabrace his nephOw tender.

15-, will repent having so long baniithed; from
• his heart his brother's son, destroy fhe;will'hei
has Made in your. favor .,- declare -hiS. nephew
his heir, and leave you an annuity,*hich you
generously ofTer to share with me.' .;.•
' • • Hear Moniieur Ernest.• Aott do not

;look far enough: ; Sutler yOurself: to be
guided by _me, and aid me to obtalrt this for-
tune.'

utterer you please, . tiudem-
And they separated.'
From this moment Ernest OraUd and

nastasia' were occupied in prepitring the
eoup de theatre agreed upon. Ernest laviA-led upon. the old man the tender and ssidu-
ous cares of a son.

- Ana.stasia suffered nothing to be lost, and
'Was constantly pointing out to M. tiaMel the
ipost risinu eireutnitances of the ;respectful-
and devoted conduct ofhis seeretarY. iyvlen
she perceived that the latter had bdeoMe nee-
eisary to M. Hamel, she thought it was timeto strike the grand bloW. She . Eitni oned: ...:n 1Ernest. '''

g i ;11'I am'-anxious,' said ;she, - resfiectif* the
muffler, in which you will' play yOr part—-this is the only, difficulty... 1 fear; priff , will
not appear with sufficient enthusiaiin n the
Beene I am preparing fOr this evehin -=and
Yet it is on the success of this seen that our
fortune depends. Da You remember 61early
all the details I have given you to Onahle youto .play naturally the part of Olivet darnel V
' Notwithstanding the; assuraneelgi 'en by
,Ernest that he.had forgottou nothing Aims-
tasia related to, him again. the -histlory of Ol-
iver Hamel, his father and his nuclei.

This was M., Hamel's birthday'. lAt Abe'
hour of dinner, Anastasia came elf„,ustiel to• ,

tell him that it was ready ; be enteril the
dining-room leaning on the itmref Ernestj
Giraud. The dinner pissed off aticiat;aa
pal, but at the dessert there appeared mag4;
nificent cake and enormous hoquek, !Amur
ta.sia embraced her master with the usualgood wishes. , , sErnest Giraud rend sbme 'terse, fu I oral.'
lusiona• to the positron of smselt -.M.;
Hamel. . •-, I 11; • • "

I have found in you a fathe I sahl ii
luny you sometimes think you have

'son.
Ernest read in it voice ofetnaticin the old;man wept, Anaitasia erlaimed:I must spealcX

.•

Who hinders you, my child r. *id M.,
Hamel.

Monsieur Ernest,' said she. I know alit,
—dunce has discovered it to me. itrposieuri
Hamel,-this young man who has ;fa! threel
months past suiroonded you with Oarios, and!:fiat whOm You have P4)1411'04, a ii*Oi'afibu'ltion—ivell Y.- it is nature Which sinaks itErstrtheart—this young man -whom you cutlllEmest`Gintud, is the son of your brother,, your?
nephew, Oliver Hamel. Do you *lll l/111111tii
sir, that you are outOlivor Asatelil Camoi,
embrace your Uncle, who patinas yeipt Regi
lent, and who Imo constanq Mia;
ebsetwe oiblibrothe's son. '' C

M. gime' trembled,• - 1:1
,41Ifor611111, 4116111D11.441 SAW
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ni ‘iis th ruer said he., 'Are youthe sonof mv brother f , Are yen Olivet?! •-

-

' Yes yes,. uncle l' • 'l r'
' The. me to myuncle 1' '

' I
: Ernes rew himself into ihe arms Of the!

old man nastasia, saw team In the eym ofthe you , ,i i• , i&pi tions followed. Their inutua4
Mistakes ere ;explained--hoW , the nephewlt.
had befit his uncle selfish and hard, ort
'4lll uni y lititated against hii deabioth)Ier---wbil he uncle'thought his nephew'neg;?,
ligent, o at he had.. inherited 'the ',miens.:
silent of s falter with whom his !lam:Wen ndeath- had Vrei?entZd a • reconciliation,;.. Ern-",
eist 'didnot.agalip asing?' error, ans?.e`plied,
•lim;,,,-mi_,,,nvgyo,h-v; ' 'artreotd num rwiisbesides, so ppy, so of acted, that ile!, would:-havehave been sa sfiedhad Ernest been less per--;feet in hig.pa - • i iIt Was agr 41 that ho should assume in.the&may the ti t and the,rights ofthe siephewilibut be still i -isted upon perform 'ng the du4.-.ties ofa were ry. When Ernest had:retiredin his ehambelr, Anastasia remained with htia mei. 1 ' - : '

' Well, sir,' said slier, ' did yoiithen,suspectnothing ?'
.

,“Zio, indieasd,' Antasia_: yet 1 ought tohave been warned by his resemblance' to my
poor brother.'

' i ''

How, did you 'think that for a tiundredpaltiy .franesplr month, which you gave to
young man Aso distinkuished,lhat he would

fins'ent tip 'pass his life, in your house, di,:priced o ' all amusements, and laviiihing.so
much fare and tenderness upon .you I Ali,There' are dutic-, which we do not'performfor mone •

; I hopeyou do not suspect thi4it is for money that I serve you.' '
0, you, Anaitasia, it is different', I' It 18,not difrerent, for it, was precisely

.nude nor suspect M. Oliver,'-uai
id a, letter to his addrthen aiefmarked 0. 11.; and twenty oar, 1,

my, child, it• is precisely on this.
-dness of which you speak, and

j •ve always reeogniied in you, that
'Ay to day:upon; it, sir.' •Ithat my :nephew is here,ll :cannot,
isinherit the son .•of my brother.-i-
-bseen the,will by which I instituted
ole legatee, l'• ;

lir, I had forgotton that it lexistect;
• destroyed without delay '•

4Btt,-"Tinastasiii, Ido not wish to he WI.
grateful kowards you.' ' !
! • 4 If l',lim so unfortunate as. to seririve yoir,
.sir, I shall only need enough to enable me to
•withdrto some; quiet place in the country
—in a caveat. FiVe or six hundred francs
would enable me to do that. I '

' Exe(illent girl r t ,
•It was consequently agreed that I the 4140043' ilizilgiroied. and ellaar Rule re.

'instated I in, his rierte, hy' another. ' Mese-
while the e?recution of this project was ridwl !pastpon,id on various pretexts—now forgOt-

!: ten for divers.reasons.1 There came aday when Anastasia said to
Ernest Giraud : I „!

• . .4 The first act of the comedy has 1-.) een sue-
! cessions played • you have, perforMed yeir
part admirably. \ve come now to the second
act ; yOur part will be easier. Asilrou told

l' me when. I first talked with you, if !we pause
here, our projects will be ,destroyed and We
shall h:rive made the fortune of the , true neph-
ew. This is-not Toy intention. The, neph-
ew must now begirt to give, him lertasell ofcomplai'pt, and .1)y-rind-kV arrive at such la

!pitch a. to be turned out of 11 For this
you must follow my direetions. Id this cane
if the tripe nephew', should ever arrive;I shall
no longCr have anything *to fear froin.him.4:.
You will commence by a want of Ponetuall-'

ty in your duties. You will comOn late to
dinner and,go out in the evening+yon will
talk lotcr dly about the will to be .made in
your fa ori:arui ahreaten to leard if'this hi
not done.' You-will ask for moneyi, Often ;if
this is not enough I will complaie..Of yon,
say thlyou'-persecute me with yOur , attar.

i tions, ec. So that-at the epd of a ~,month,
the•nephew, Our common enemy, Twill haver boien banisheid, disinherited, and there will be
left for hirn to the memory of M. Hemel,ort-
ly sentirnentsof anger, inarguatiort and ha-
tred. You understand met' : ' i

The next day, Anastasia was surprised to
see -thatErnest Giraud. made no change in
his habits. He was as attentive, 14,11 `respect-
ful to M. Hamel as ever, punctual 'et meats
and at hourein thiveyening. She reproachA
him for this ; he alleged the fear ofchanging
too suddenly,

,
-I '..' i

At last there came a day when it ap;rared,evident to Anastasia that Ernest wee °Mir-ing her. Strange, suspicions crossed; her
mind. -She sought an explanation With bhp,
He replied carelessly that there was no hur--ry, that he'should be sorry to be Aleparated
from M.'Hamel, that he would think of it,
etc., 'etc.. Anastasia saw that the alliatr4
was broken.-; Sbe wasnot the person to re-
tract : she resolutely •resolved to ge forward
-herself. One evening, after Ernest had re-
tired, she remained in the chamber of the ofd-
Man; : 1 ‘_

_

$Sir,' said; she; with a solemn and inys*
rictus air, ' have',made a horrible discover' 'l loaded 1' j •—are your pisto s

' Why? what.l)you mean 'l' ashod, the af-frighted' oldman. ••

-

'
' Do not be ahumed, err there is• perhaPs

ifo danger fin. this nigtit;. but I:thought it
necessary to ,yo on your guakd.t 1-

Speak!'
the marl who has just goneout--' .

fit OliverI' nay nephew'0 • ;

'Ni is' Tint your nephew. mine :is
not ()jiver, / Perhaps -it is even -not. Enteit
Girona. Wm people doitot always!_'havOa
narne,at, least that they earl willow/04%-r
He may be a rnalefector..a robber,. trip:lops
even an aseeisin—butcertainly he net your
nephew Oliver, and'then; why. should' he 61-
troduce himself under" this. title r

• Come, Atutetasiar you are drawling; my
nephew no largertoy nephew/1, '

• 6 He netwrlias %ow such, 1But. it was you Who made the discovery.'
It 'wits beesuiebe'decelvedmOfirst.t

reeembletice wryly twotiberV •
Exists only hi youtimagninticirt and,

spank froely;,•l bane, Dever d*c•Ferail.lit., jodg-
ing by the protrait in the drawing'rOoput

But dOlog here, then r.,
11%4 in ev bitroLAO pelt

pad eta ankltig yogi-iroir t •
- „-• 1,

,` /Ural 4,4ht t Whoß ks Aida:biasOf
diecoiered,l=jll am14000., .01

1 4__irtet „or
tiaS :Shut up, barric:ads Tour7=A'fwg

.- a, 16111111 "kr.,"16'K 24-w$ attiaThl, 011.
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you'r I, 'Chamber,- With Yniar '1444)iii lOadel 4)n

the table besideyou. -• Then toJriierr q
ingat daylight, i eill.earTyliirialettdrfrom
you--,-* short letter, bat t0,t14 Purpuse....: ~Aletter that shall say • iI '.know.all: you' arean impostor ; you are not my, ber4iew Oli-ver. Ir . As aeon as yoti haie.remi this lettO,
leave my house imineAliately; lothersiise ;you
utast:bear the coosequ,utet elhea.ttac juitiee
shOil havP been ,ml oe,agilul'illiod with. .tor,imposture? ', , i: Li_ll '

'No; Anastasia,l mil eelitpini; 'I wilt•, tat-
isfy myself whether this resemblance trizty-
brother ii, as you insist, ilfreak of trty

'-
iinag-

ation.' . : -
'

, .-- , 'll -.1 i.-Alin.tbarealeef,,i‘voN-44 -aalnate-'!i•-•--pite- yininn-11T -
'

~.

- I ,i.
- ' I inaist upon yoUrielling bin; Anastasia,

or I shall.rise and.go in seareh of 'irk! my
selE' - " I I 1

.

'Do.not give yourself that itronble, Ir am
hem' suid,as lie walked, into I the rhomi ? the
secretary .ofM. .llamel, 'who.l•bad uspected
what'was passing, and overheard al/Aruistasia was afraid, not of:What; s:he pre-
tended, but ofan'explimation 'that Would end
in thedismissal of both. •I! t`f I '

• 'Go out !- gO outr e:cclaimol she, !pi out!
or I ,will call for heip---I will All the wuteh r

'Do nothing; Anastasia,' said 111.,1 Hamel,
with Severity f ' and vou,. sit, approiell.---
You tire hereunder the name of my aapheir.

1?
Oliverl' I ' ~L., 1 r. -

-

. Yes, sir.'
,

, , 1. i
' Anastasia asserts that thisl,name do'es not

belong to you.'• - 1 I,I
' Anastasia is mistaken,l my,. dent unele;---jhere is the certificate of my birth ,thel mar-

riage act ofmy mother—andthe lust Metter
addressed to me by my dying kttbar.:

BY rug FAMILY IPtiYMICI . i .:.

I bad already had some s iihindnotoriety
in My treatment of pulnin airy complaints,
and travelling. North one Sattimer for thealth
and rvit,..l.stopried for a few Ilvte*at .. beau-
tiful :little village near itiii . 1 St. ; ‘WreneelWhere I was somewhat kno‘ii. 1:1 had only been in the viOnge two days!....

-I

When- I was called to see thelierni dairghter,
ofa wealthy fiirmer by - th'el batne of Sum.
mer. ' 1 H ' i-

Idi Ja Summer had been the Vs'rlle of the eou-n--ty; and though only sieventepts, her *rye!.
lons beauty hadalready kindl4d an inupseneh-;
able fire in the heart. of !itfmny an innsue-;elessful suitor in Iper favor. 10mnkconfiding;
ind at once playful and modest; ar@h, yetin-l'
docent, full of wild spirits y 4 utte4ly devoie

tof coquetry—to see her wad o lo ‘le, tier./ I
I found the peerless'girl, Whoin I had re-'

membered from the stanmekbefere,asSbisoy-
ustalmi mayiailiessitlisi al Oks iii 4 wsits'as sil 'elaumnerond; and appomntly in- (4losingllt:sstages oft' decline. , llA & to th state -ofireful investigation in,tier. - lungs convinced me Islet hers i was al,
Mental rather than, physical i.onsurapfion.—li11I studied her.asse- carefully,:Watched..the va-
rious expreasions.of her speisiting ce and at;
last came to the conclusion hhathr malady[
was purely of the heart.. II . '1 • i• IOf unrequited affeetioniff I uld notthink that—beautiful and goad as heWas.—,
The case was a difficult•onel f. Tenderly and r
,gently- I probed every"!rounding,' but couldl
arrive.at no conclusion,

_
,This .nissels I 4is-1coveied—that she, osiessed no paqienlar m.-;-.1

gard for any one of theynupas,- far or near,;
whose names I could gethold of. Md. not.;
withstanding all my efforts lishe, seemed vap;;;
idly _declining. , I =

umade minute inquuT. Al her' . ,Inst;
Ilfeofher Mother, but so , 1ntiouslyi las not;
to let :my motile he ' Isisp4r'ent.- 1; learned;
that she had spent a' few-,weeks of tbelwinterpreceding with an intimat4 friend ,itsren ad-!
Joining:town, and;Srorn that time _find i begun;
to fade. 1; i, :- ..,H ~ 1To that town I repaired ;Illiut by cnaicst Infrquiry of one or two friesda in , that' plate
Iljuld ascertain no clueItttlier illnos. ' To
ill theAwains alike she had;been friendly,but;
nothing snore. 1 it, j, -., 1 ; •

The, clergyman of: thechOreb- hich shes.had attended—and she hadlbeen eqedini
ly „regular and devout in ''cr! att ndance--Was'a young inati, :but one Much i-given tq
phi:ly and seclusion, and on *hp-refused to
Mingle in any Manner in,s

" I gathering:v.-7She had consequently seen- othing l'of hire
;

except while hnivas'olfseiathig in his r
Thad made a pretext tq ' , it oil him, an:

found him a man'altogether !Made after' the'Model, of what might helthe i highestInstil taiirtions of a true'woman's 1 helirt. In tact, ' sit
the unengagedyoung ladieli of the parish
were well nigh crazyy' abssut foim., Alnt to allelike he accorded nothing biit friendlygreet-
ings; and leaving. them allieught Ithe privaieyof his own quiet stndy. !, I i• i -iHe was eminently handsome,

, alt 4 added-to,his tall, manly form and antirully chis 4,s--elect features, he possessed a, eifignitY.of ex.;
kessifin that was nearly 'diVine. '

- j -,' ,
1 I had much conversaticinfwith ;him,- and-
isincong other things, I casualli - mentiOnedhin
Summer and her evidently=dying Stile,. err'

ìlargitig somewhat on her btsty„; and good',
143ii. , • ii - i

, 1-lis color ; deepened Some lust ihe tui4
'yenta] to .my remark s, ttni exp la
csteilregeet at her untimely mesee'; b f, otherivise he manifested no esitotkin- - -4 -

,
I-I

.;l' irnmnark4i before I left,,,htins, that; it wasmme for hint to give his pretly parisonage tt
istress'. L . Ia ''.

. Meal.'I'm ay manyyears front ow repo,. geo-"
with a sodden and' deepatiin sadness-'.; 'hutI
early IFaritid to distrust.the4iiinterosteeatt4
a,hidlng.after..,tion of,our maitcrn johog-woi
am' If, I n)arry shall trobabl "mart,late .

II '' ':A.--fliffaey, take my word for ' it,lfir. Still
mt. Our modern -women,-some. Offthent,ire
aalood sad _true as any of the darnel;of old.
IT,IIO thing is t 9 find therigktliwe- ,I4* UM!',sayingl bid him good mornHis.. .. Li . _I(3n.my return I flmo:id .m ~.: petitUt, ilithellfower.tbiui I left her: c • ' } '-' 1; - •

1 1-tad her, I had-bein iti'.l. ' villa*, 4-6--T,',

Suddenly and tumalt'ounly,.. heAnu*A)looli
rashad•uP to. her o93Ptn 4. ilhee't,filia 0-1104(4 at me with her aq aliiil,lPfigirio
'' 434,e 4 '.:iillokrtitir of her friiiidiq. : tviusil iy tit61,,
`timed • thi mime 1 •414 Oleo,

, 1 1waliirgillustir
Robert Stuart. • ..- 4 ~,, -, ,!::, Ail ~.: i.:-...,”.. J

... ~ o:ber dear. '4kkki,foineo_ `.ll44o.4olAvait'
4,11 11.tillintl444 fr4.7.tkr. 4iVgINO•i -.',"i

•I* 'Wail Oho .- 1 ' POW iii;teatit
itAtioilitleflititib ,:Its 1.:

,
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robe a'-note to Mr.-SWart, Merely F sayingt 'lf yea Would save.a.litelose-not a Mi.),Malt' in. hastening 49-77-7-7,7).(14e: name .er
the toiin.)

,
I will await you at, my !codg.

sigied iny flame and- derinitched it by a
private tneasenger. "

•

‘• ' ••

I. Sooner than. I,etpetted, the young clergy..
Tamyea Aly.hotel. I, had,,ldc prepare&
fpr a Conversation with,a,elergyran,specify,
ifig hoWever'no, one

I I led him to her chamber; and-saw • her'blush and start ofjoy. and modesity. '
What then- and there—transpired, no, one,

butthe:great searcher of, hear.Pr, and the two.11111s:E'941get er—,a ying arl and a minister
----itratiswer.:"'.' I left theinidone as Icing :'

as I thought her Weak.itate might imir, 'and
When-I opened the door,_I fotind hint , sitting
beside, her bed, het slender hand &at locked
in hiS, atuf his soul beaming eyespontrg life
and love upon her., !

My eyes , fi lled ' with tears as I .eaught
s'ight of her radiant face, so full ofpeace: and
6erene bliss and life, but the tears I shed were'tears of joy. ".F.

My patient., with almost one bound, re-
gained !ler health and strength, and it.he
rioas representative of God's minister:upon
earth, changing Ids mind upon the Sithjectief
matrimony in 4vor of the, right owl,' is now

ione of thertrttty happy nietion • earth', happy
in a life marriage' with one every way conge-

.Jiial with 'him, and every way worthy of him.
.THN CAPTAIN'S 'BATHING TUB.

A cabin-boy °lone of the ward-'room of-
ficers, on board a' United States:vessel,' a
,00d deal given to mischief, one day_ made
his way into the captain's cabin, while, theywere engaged-above In making peva strange
sail in the horizon," Here he finds sorts .
oflutturie; including verbs& witiei, 'ofwhich
he drinks enough to raise his conrage-nOt on:
ly, but to`make him somewhat reckless ,ofconsequences.

In this state he fuids himself in :e roomadjoining the cabin,a' tin laithinglub it one
corner, luxuriouily supplied with rare cos-
metics, and smelling like a berber's;shop of
the first class. 4 Now,' fie says, had• tried
all the other good things that I found the
cabin; I had drank the captain's Wine,..and
straightened myself out ,on his _sofii,-Aitid
swung in the htimmikk end thonglif 'I
wouldn't quit without faking a 'dip in"-hisbath.' -

Accordingly he-stripped, and was just en-
joyingthe first pleasant feel of the ,Water,'
when he was interrupted by the oAOseoger,
bov, who had been.sent into the cabin by theCaptain.—Fortunately he was not discover-

, ed this time, bdt it made him cautious.:
4 I must contrive some way.togetent with

my clothes if'anybody comes along again.
I wasn't long in fidding the way. The ports
on the side ofthe, forward cabin were open,'
and through them I could easily get out into ..

the mizen-aains, where I could dress myself:
without being seen. - There. was. a ibig gun 1l in each port, o ctirronade, as they 'ern—-short but fat—the biggest kind--L-you never
see such kind ofguns, except aboard, ships-ef-
war. 'I could clamber-out alongside 'one. of
'Om easy enough though. I was a little fel-
low then.' •,

He. takes his shops; clothes and, hot, and
sticks theni outside of the port where;; they
couldn't be seen ; then,' he 54:8;4 r went
back to the tab.-All takot'mere •
than -hislfa minute, fiirllworked sherp,L,pantell you. The only, thipg,l ...was 'afraid To'
Was,-that the steward *Could -time in- andcatch 'me. 'didn't -cake a tinker's ;Copper
fur the captain. - I ken'', I 'could get'out of
the'port-in less time then-would 'take him to
come down thepodp-ladder...-:Dig are
never, in a horry—it nvoldn't look dignified,,You know.'

rilAentlY; Aiiie fyitig insidiouslY in ,fti;ei
captain's tub,- -he 'hears him 'ilmitiogdoWn the
cabin stairs, when he'jumped out. the recei-tack and makes for the port. --, •

I -Was fairly; outside, and safe, as I"thought:,,
in the chains, before, the captain opened the:
cabin' door. I sat there a 'Minute, drying,
and then was going to begitillo dresi, -,when
I heard the sound of oars coming -rounthe
stern of the ship. 11 'knew by the regular.
dip in the water, and by the noise of thcf-oars
in, the row-locks, that it. was tnan-e'7war's'hoer, and, of Course, it :iris the first cutter
comingalOngside, though it seemed to me
she had come up mighty quick.)

Here I WWI ina fix. They = mould see
ine,frodi the boat as.,soon as she pulled
round the stern,and I hoold havehard work
to tell what I'Was doing, stark.naked, in the
chains. leoiddn't get my" clothes on quick,

„enough to be ready for company—for J.
couldn't stand upwithout cousiderable :risk
of being seen ,from the.. poop, in case some
feliow happened to .be looking over :the ler-
board, side. I 'cOnellided pretty soon what
to do: I first Kinked' into"the cabin. The
captain' wasn't in sight,' so` I jammed my
clothes into,the muzzle ofthe gun, and ,then.
gut in after, myself,. feet foremost I told
you, you IMow,..that, the guns of-the kind
they call corroded& are short, but hiive
.4-ieridoui big bores. .

- -They are used' in clime
fighting, and, when nothing blscwines handy;
they load thorn With O. !cask:: of nails, . .and ;

such sort otthiags. ~I shoved myself , in,,fect
fjgemost; because l'knew that ,i( I rammedMy bend

,ik,first, witti'mY body, on top 'of ' it ifor at %rad,' itwould be rather elase ,quarteris
for breathing eoinfortably. I-..found, it rath-
er a snug: berth as it: ; more
an,inch of sr 1 got in, but.l-knew I, was out
of sight at say mtg. • -

rl supposed Oiat.aftei'lhe 'Men had. conks
abdithd thd beet wiitild-sehanled out to-llni
booms and that-theol could; get; :Out of the
gan,., .But, instead of that,..theyhad the 'Mg,
ter loaded with something; I -don't ow
what, that it took pretty near an. haur,, it
seemed 'to Me, to-atear her oft Thiy got` a
slingon-the- inainyerd,'and could hear ~the
orderstiten hoot/1:30a the bast, and the
hasan'a_mato, in the gongioray, piping .:to-;.Nu'
taught and hoist away;:and` avast hoisting,'
and g come dp,''over,and overag in , until
aPPeoied to 'me they:hail -got ti.dozen,latineb;'over the•olde; J:1111 this hack
begonia ache with lyinflu the ,horoof:. that
old gun y ,fit ;toy fohottl4ilrs'

now .ti!4.?ar,P 4109,4 114-011e•
in° kapw, wait tbe;-(Ain- ei-

peptlito muitte—ot
*rt. irti. through the
irati=thoitilk:tepl4 sometime beicer°l
could makeOut; ithas thipalklasa about. I

--04.010 144:*si011itin*/could tigar the -and wafei, 'pretty of-
istmatrirr: nee-

Ich a, lass—

teit.`;d $t )asst he 'and;thee,
with came elose up,tkAtand., :then I, heard, kinkname in talking to.him,,
by his growl. I hesAl 1

offwith his hand,-aiicf lA,-
and ivili or threetimeshe 'gipped it; ,3,
made,me feel a, littbil itistotio, , SYT l dile I
know 'what he mighthave put in it.' . '.. tlie finds out at last What they are Mlle' i.,th2.
about.. The gunner.batheal 'Making taitne-itercuision =fens ' irthinhi will instei,
man-fire. -liSaidwooki*e„ 114 char*dioff withotikauy .p_tim giand be :wallet Burr:
'that -there wouldie--.,..1 1V. *44 ev-a 9f Ofk.a.'ini*Oil.ilisailA,- 'w,,i0 -4111theg44,,
itir t?.67-161601t4hea. '*l4dr.a *

very"gun that the Nittve ;a ini -';"I
. `:r.,

'-41-was justgoind aiisiog.nitt' .his contin43
nes, ' When the: captain ;asked the ginner ifs:
he watrsure the gun *inlet loaded...l _

,,.
" Yes 'sir, says hitt - die' *TVs , wera

all drawn when the shi cAmeht,; gpd_ these:
guns in thncabin 'haven't been loilked sittea.sy;

That was not so bed after -AM TheyQ
were only doing to tryif the. wifeis -would
snap--so I concluded to be quiet. ' I iii.4l:l
quite like the idea, -.though, for:lii*n% quits

well contented 'witthe •dinner!a trial is';
the gun as tshould have been 'ant "of it 1 I:
wasn't quite so , easy in my ireMd.4aa- I bit]
been an hour before, when.I was swingingaini
the -captain's cot. I lay still etiouth,. aid!
meant to seeit out.'; . I kap* there wasn't!
any shot in the gim, atall events, aid I dithiV,
think a blank cartidge would hurt me -mad
seeing as I bad pushedMytrowserit and Neil
in:before I gotin _mySelf NI holTsgone .i.head foremost I should have been-a'good,deal
more worried abouethe inatter-;,bnt iltinlyill
to myself,. I'3.I'llriskmyfeet!'•",'::

-'
So there 1 lay, actiinealtorer;fronflafi-

Jog, my shoulders and', hips jammed .in ba::
tweet) the round sides ofmy bertkand•z:list iteeing, to;the talk between the captain aadithe gunner that came: in at 'the tone' heir'
and then tothe noise in the boat- :that ca`
lin at -the muzzle. It'S not -trangekthat !got,
every thing mixed up in a :,„.. .iiiiiii miat!as tO what was 'going on .0, , , tat 'At lasts;however, I' heard the [click nf *el spitniv in;
the gunnercocked thektek;.ini.i.thet.tiest 4*,
stain-' • ' • . 1... : lc= 1:-:-. -

.:

~ 4 WOl, whatthen 1 ' --, . i.. .

'I was goingthrough the. ',lik.. If,l
been kicked by "ii fortyboise-poirer.!
clothes didn'tfollow fine`more thin tip
fathoms, but I dktret ttouch ",the water -

was amile and it half:from-the ship I'
-..That he was saved,Lis.i matter, of ,

s die Wherefore breathes liti:in a' Christi
land' to tell this wondrous yarn 1

:tar',llow often tinst we learn 'over
over again, the lessoil that.Slaver cair
be satisfied */ -- t'
first framedi it begged and prayed to
fcredto exis-,—only ,exist—for a few,y4If that were grantedlit would never sri
claim imoibei privilege. It was grant
And in less than thirty years it stet(
territory that we had boughtfro&
and consecrated to Freedom. :.

We remonstrkted.L But 8111%r:fibthreatened and reasiOned us into the
that if we would only let it havayiult it
got, and draw a line between is arid
would sever, neverl4ever cross- the
tier beganother loug as it
live—which, with hypocritiftl resigns%

"remarked should not be long. We
thishoon alto. = Andin retUrn, it jiii
pockets of Texas, WhiCh carnet° Us ,

Metieo---made it into a Slave Terrharyi
then sworetill all was blue, it ' we did
give it. California also, it Irpuld shatter
Vmon to atoms. ,

We appeased'the monster by,
that our Cdurts shciuld perform
wbichitill'thent had' devolved on its
hounds. It ratified solerala treaty
that there should not` be another claim
forward on its part forever. Four •

afterwards, it brokeidown the line for
itbad begged and blustered in 1820, am,
dared that where it abouldgo was ago
not for us but for the " Settlers" to di

Forced- into WI-elect:slit compliance,
stood by. to await te *tie. The issue
And Slavery ibirkslit! It .now tnunpll
the'popular soyereientyin Ktuisat for
it was so clamorous, tea months;l*--
prayers, 4ien.entreaties,i.then, argument,
bargaining,, then usuipation, then fratuk
force. What nefd?" IWlien It beg
Kansas, shall-we !make •armtket:with it--to hisruniili it feels 'st"natig".
break it—to-beobserved us with
devotion;ikna:be toised: by it to
Atl4;gre...l*irnat. 1

• "

. ,

• A. Stuat. Hrr.-43eniiiinim F. Hallet

44telling- a witty Bost° lam how terribl
waS,,,:,,ahusect for his . ertions in
fh#Rive slaves,says,that,notonly
linonista, but goodi canservative,
folks now spoke ilt_of ;him; -NAJudas! ::'', But,' aiircliallet, ' I don't-
theyido call me Judas,'l ',Oh 'yes,'-i
higi friend,'-. it's all vnvyt--.,: we1l tor yon to,yoli,4con'tore: but 'rill a9:ioil, supPosedals,likoi jtr -k- :i L: '

-

_,.

ThO'nbnve paragraph!luireirenlated •
Northern 14ta!44r40411 17.11.,i.T!eisa iood cao,-8) go` iliatcfia', StmlVern
Pgneonifl not~rofFl4ll.fkoni-nOßYing,itvh-
aive`altered it"to iniit.,:their latitude as
lowk:
'SthiNWS- 14rDirtri304:'-.143Mitei1346111(

terribl
abused:fir his'eiet*i of
attires; saying that_tiptyi.praiLion but,g94,Cpnautig_tivp *kiwi!ill ofhlg ,anti 7iipptied
they even palled. 144,-,Tittlua'S: But tSumer.469.*:. 104yes said hisfrifed;9t,ti, an:
.1.0, for iqu tp say, doteieare,r;lmit44 31° sOPP4;O444**rdien4r
igellieKentucky:rennesw

*Wain& the*maikVidbOliq
*eta ji# theina9ilia\estelei.conlistill,V
Otte MOINWOOOIh lOJMOgriON
pitzklfe Is wet*friea. two ,

of.4o *MO iOlllOll
400rOet, "!?1.4 10 COOneibt*; Of 4 146'-
Baltimorey Is4k.requivir
endindmaatuboidattpr9
totthwAttAto cower,thi,

th.r. ti#bm.Icosconticawou4. 04the= men lee e
Stites, oneliintaredfflolliekicit4ll.llo*.
tiopyikat-recel4ll axid forpile
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